CWBA Foundation’s
14th Annual “Raising the Bar” Dinner
Wednesday, September 25, 2019
Hyatt Regency Denver at
Colorado Convention Center
Reception 5:30 p.m.; Dinner 6:30 p.m.
Each year, the CWBA Foundation honors women lawyers who have made a difference in our communities
and have “raised the bar” for all of us. The evening is always a memorable one with about 400 attendees
gathering to celebrate the accomplishments of our honorees and to thank them for paving the way for other
women in Colorado and around the nation.
This year we are celebrating:
"Risk Takers: Women Lawyers Who Raise the Bar by Overcoming Fear to Take on New Challenges.”
We are thrilled to have five amazing women to honor this year, who are:



CARRIE ANN LUCAS—Posthumous Award, Disability Rights Advocate

KATHY NESBITT, Vice President for Administration, University of Colorado




LIZ OERTLE, CEO and Co-Founder, Nanno, Inc.

AMY PADDEN, Deputy District Attorney, Colorado Fifth Judicial District Attorney’s Office



EMMA SHINN, Criminal Defense Counsel and Principal Attorney, Shinn Law Office, LLC

Plan to join us at this popular annual event to help us continue our important work.
The CWBAF was founded in 1988 to implement the charitable and educational work of the CWBA, to
promote the advancement of women in the law, and to protect and promote the welfare of all women.
Tickets are only $125 (student tickets at $60), register online at:
www.cwbafoundation.org/RAISING-THE-BAR or return this form with your payment.
Another option for individuals is to be a Wine Sponsor $250: Admission and seating for one; recognition in
printed program; recognition from the podium during the event; graphic display of logo at the event.
Visit http://www.cwbafoundation.org/RAISING-THE-BAR for other sponsorships opportunities.
Register online at http://www.cwbafoundation.org/RAISING-THE-BAR or return this form with your payment to the
CWBA Foundation by fax to (303) 820-3844; or by mail to the CWBAF at 1391 Speer Blvd., Ste. 450, Denver, CO
80204. Register by e-mail: send all of the information requested below to CWBAF@wmrdenver.org.
□ I am a CWBA Member

□ I am not a CWBA Member

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Firm/Organization Name: _______________________________________________________________
Telephone Number: _____________________________ Mobile Number: ________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________________________
□ My check, payable to the Colorado Women’s Bar Association Foundation, is enclosed
□ Please charge $ ________ to my: □ MasterCard □ Visa □ American Express □ Discover
Name on Credit Card: ________________________________________________________________
Signature: __________________________________________________________________________
Card Number: _________________________________________ Exp. Date (MM/YY): _____ / _____
CCV: __________ Billing Address: ______________________________________________________
(Include street address, city, state, zip code)
For more information about the work of the CWBA Foundation, visit us at CWBAFoundation.org or contact the
CWBA Foundation office at (303) 782-0166 or CWBAF@wmrdenver.com.

